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SR BREWING
Readers Choice Alert
Its that time of year….We shamelessly
nag our clients to vote for us in the annual Surrey Now Readers Poll in the
Ubrew and Uvin categories. Polls close
December 8.
And just in case you don’t have the paper handy, we have extra copies.

HOLIDAY HOURS
Up to December 24, regular hours [Tuesday,
Wednesday & Saturday 9-5, Thursday and
Friday 10-8, Sundays by appointment].
We’ll be open December 27-30 from 9-5.
Closed December 31, January 1st and 2nd,
open again on January 3.
happy holidays!

December Specials
Something for everyone!
Book when you bottle in December and
get 10% off. Plus, get 15% off your
January orders! [Cannot be combined
with other offers.]
Socks and boxes of chocolates not cutting
it? Not sure what to get them for Christmas? Gift certificates available in any denomination. Buy $100 worth of gift certificates, and get a $10 bonus discount for
yourself!
Our Canuck lager is perfect for that Superbowl party you’re planning for the new
year. Full batch, $130 [save $15], half
batch $75 [save $5].
Curious about the new line of Glad Hatter
wines? Perfect time to try them. They are
5 week wines so they’ll be ready in the new
year. Save $10 on any of the 10 varietals
with the on-line coupon.
Go to www.gladhatterwines.com to enter
and to print off your $5 coupon. Bring it in
and we’ll double the coupon value!
And on the same website, check out the on
-line contest . You can win a trip to Napa
Valley!!! Contest runs for the month of
January.
PS the answer is 128!!

Tasting notes
We recently hosted a special tasting of last year’s limited release wines from Spagnols. They had
been aged a year or more. All of the wines were fabulous, as you would expect. The Hang Ten was
particularly favoured by the tasting panel. [The closest in stock is the Cellar Classic Cab-Shiraz-Zin
blend]]. And the Toro was ready to enjoy but still full of promise. If you still have any in your cellar,
you are very lucky and will be rewarded for your patience!
George C won the special prize: one of the deluxe wine gift boxes!
This year’s special releases promise to be just as fabulous. First up, in December, we have a blend
of Muscat ,Symphony, Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay from California. 0/2/1. Peach, apricot,
baked apple and pear notes. Imagine sipping it watching the sunset in the summer…. Only in stock
for a short time so order now. Priced at $195 and eligible for this month’s special discount if you order while you are bottling!
Coming out in January we have a superb Pinot Noir from Sonoma, and this year’s Toro which is a
Monastrell Tempranillo Cabernet Sauvignon blend [4/3/0] in the classic Rioja style. Both are worth
stocking up! The Pinot will be in very limited supply so please let us know NOW if you plan to order.

Tasting alert:
Planning for the January tasting is underway. Let us know ASAP if you would like an invitation!
Last one was a blast!
Santa is coming to SR Brewing!!!
Saturday December 10th from 2 till 5
There will be lots of goodies to go around. Roll the dice with Santa and win a prize! There
are gift certificates, samples, special treats and more in Santa’s gift bag. Everyone will be
eligible to win a free wine kit!
And to help with your Christmas shopping, we’ll have plenty of great gift stuff on hand.
Watershed Naturals has amazing hand made soaps [we’re addicted to the patchouli!].
Mama Chasse is introducing her gorgeous jams and jellies. Ken’s lovingly crafted wooden
trays and cutting boards would grace anyone’s tree or table. Of course we’ll have Simply
Delish soups and salads!! Wine accessories too! Nuances, gift sets, hostess gifts and more.
We know how busy you all are. Mark your calendars now and stop by for a visit with Santa.

See reverse for details

